Cordially invites you to become a member!

Get involved with the world’s most provocative art form, “film” by joining the Houston Film Society. Membership brings you and the Film Society many important benefits. The Houston Film Society is the film support group and Scholarship funding and membership base for Worldfest, the 53-year-old International Film Festival that exhibits award-winning independent films every April. We are the oldest and largest film society in Texas, with more than 1,000 members!

What is it for you? Special invitations to private premieres sneak previews (before public releases) and special film events through the year. Advance mailings on all Worldfest activities, advance reservations for Worldfest Film Buff series tickets. Fill out this form and return to us with payment (check or credit card # or via PayPal at support@worldfest.org) to start receiving your Sneak Preview film passes to great new films! Credit card orders may be faxed to 713-965-9960.

Don’t forget: HFS Gift Memberships available for those special people on your gift list! You will also receive a bonus gift for each new member that you bring us. (Official Festival merchandise such as a Cap, Mug or an Official Tote bag!)

Fill out and detach this form then pop on a stamp & mail back to address: (Or email or Fax it to us!)

HFS Membership
9898 Bissonnet, #650
Houston, TX 77036
Phone: (713) 965-9955
Fax: (713) 965-9960
kathleenh@worldfest.org

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
MEMBERS (all memberships are for 2 people)

1yr. /$65
- Festival/Houston Film Society E-mail updates
- Advance mailings about film society activities
- The right to purchase two Film Buff Series tickets to Worldfest at a 20% discount
- Complimentary tickets for two people to private screenings of premieres and sneak preview films, throughout the year!
- 2 Worldfest Cloisonné gold pins

Most credit cards accepted. Make checks payable to: The Houston Film Society (a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit organization.)

Federal IRS tax ID #74-2168997) Membership dues are tax deductible to full extent of the law.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$1500</td>
<td>$6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Call us for Special Benefits package

¢ Students $50, Seniors $50, Members $60, Sponsor $150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit card #</th>
<th>Name on Card</th>
<th>Expiration date</th>
<th>Type card</th>
<th># Code</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HFS Gift Membership: (basic gift memberships begin at $65.00 per year)

Mr. Ms. Mrs. Name:____________________ City:____________________ ZIP:____________________
Address: ____________________________ Phone: ( ) __________________ Fax: ( )
E-mail:______________________________

Students / Seniors (65+) 1yr. /$50
- Festival/Houston Film Society E-mail updates
- Advance mailings about film society activities
- The right to purchase two Film Buff Series tickets to Worldfest at 20% discount
- Complimentary tickets for two to private screenings of premiere and sneak preview films, throughout the year!
- 2 Worldfest Cloisonné gold pins

Sponsors ~1yr. /$150 + all of the prior level benefits plus:
- VIP Priority for up to Four Passes for Reserve seats. (as available)

Donors ~1yr. /$300 + all of the prior level benefits plus:
- Your name listed in the festival program
- Guaranteed right to purchase four Worldfest Series tickets at 20% discount
- Two tickets to the Gala Opening Night Premiere
- Limited edition festival poster

Patrons ~1yr. /$700 + all of the prior level benefits plus:
- Limited edition numbered Worldfest poster
- Special press passes for two to all Worldfest press screenings
- Guaranteed right to purchase two additional Opening Night Champagne Gala tickets at a special discount
- Special film festival surprise bonus gift!

Benefactors ~ 1yr. /$1500 + all of the prior level benefits plus:
- Five year limited edition collector’s series posters set
- Membership on the film society board of advisors
- Two reserved VIP Gold Passes to attend WorldFest Film Premieres & receptions.
- Special invitation to attend private jury selection screenings for award winning films prior to the festival

Regents ~1yr. /$6000 + all of the prior level benefits plus:
- VIP invitation for two to a private dinner party honoring the Life Achievement Award winner
- Signed, numbered, limited edition framed poster
- Two VIP Platinum tickets for the Grand Awards Gala Dinner
- Invitations to attend other major international film festivals throughout the world
- Participation in the annual WorldFest Celebrity Regatta with a yacht and crew plus a film festival celebrity on board
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